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It finally feels like we are back to pre-pandemic days at Richland Newhope Industries, Inc. 
(RNI) and we are more focused than ever on integrating people we serve into the 
community. It is exciting to see our presence out there, helping individuals with 
disabilities experience new things and discover new passions that encourage each and 
every one of them to live their best lives. The leadership team at RNI, along with our 
board members, are grateful for our passionate and dedicated staff who have worked so 
hard to create unique and individualized opportunities for people served.

We have continued to provide excellent service within our transportation, employment, 
and day service areas and successfully navigated through all obstacles we encountered 
along the way. RNI strives to think outside of the box and to be as innovative as possible 
to ensure people served are building meaningful relationships and are developing skills 
that help them reach their personal goals, no matter how big or small that goal may be.
RNI was awarded a three-year accreditation this past spring, so it’s no surprise that our 
community employment department received very high reviews in their satisfaction 
survey completed in 2022. The Element of Art Studio/Gallery offered more classes open 
to the public and The Trillium has done an exceptional job with marketing services and 
event opportunities.

Board President Executive Director



RNI, Inc.’s Community Employment Department was awarded a Three-Year 

Accreditation in the Spring of 2022. This accreditation decision represents the 

highest level of accreditation that can be awarded to an organization and shows the 

organization’s substantial conformance to the CARF standards. An organization 
receiving a Three-Year Accreditation has put itself through a rigorous peer review 

process and has demonstrated to a team of surveyors during a virtual visit that its 

programs and services are of the highest quality, measurable, and accountable. 

CARF is an independent, nonprofit accrediting body whose mission is to promote 

the quality, value, and optimal outcomes of services through a consultative 

accreditation process that centers on enhancing the lives of the persons served.
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Employers
Theresa loves her 
job at McDonalds

Justin has a part time 
position at Texas 
Roadhouse

Tammi owns 
her own 
business, 
Treeder’s

Trent takes 
pride in his 
job at the 
Townplace 
Suites by 
Marriot

Jessica performs 
administrative duties as 
an intern.

Wendy works for Richland 
Board of DD as an 
administrative assistant.



www.eoastudiogallery.com
 

Our door is open, come in!

Creating memories

❑ Meet our staff and artists 

❑ Check out the schedule for 
upcoming classes

❑ Looking for some new artwork? 
Shop online for curbside pickup at 
the gallery or call 419-522-2965

http://www.eoastudiogallery.com/


CUSTODIAL CREW

Mitchell, Chase (Job coach), and Mikel

Mikel and JesseBilly

Mikel and Mitchell were able to enjoy the ice 

rink after their shift at FC Bank in Bucyrus.

Custodial Services
▪ Floor care including carpet cleaning
▪ Window cleaning
▪ Office cleaning

Provides competitive and affordable services
*Fully insured
*FREE estimates



Luke (above) and Dean 
(below) work on the lawn 
crew and enjoy being 
able to work outside.

Lawn Services
➢ Mowing, trimming, edging
➢ Landscape maintenance
➢ Watering services
➢ Spring and Fall clean-up

Lawn Care Crew

Provides competitive and affordable services
*Fully insured
*FREE estimates

Provides services to residential, 
non-profit and business customers 
in the Richland 
County community.



Come on in and order breakfast or lunch from Sean and Brian.
These two guys would love to prepare you a wonderful meal.

Monday – Friday 8 AM to 2 PM

Located in downtown Mansfield
on the 3rd floor of the City building
30 N. Diamond St. Mansfield, Ohio

Visit our website to view our full menu.

www.citygardencafe.org
Curbside Delivery Available

419-522-0035

Sean Brian

http://www.citygardencafe.org/


PERSONAL/SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT

Nathan

Susie

Susie, Ricky, Lucinda, Carol

Momo and Xavier

Bre

Jimmy

❖ 99.5% satisfaction with HPC services

❖ 6 individuals were served in HPC services with a 

total of 436.20 hours for FY 21/22



We don’t need a special occasion to have fun!

Simeon and Ashley 
are creating bird seed

During some quiet time, 
Heidi enjoys Angie reading 
to her

Dale working on one 
of his many puzzles

Mark works on memory 
skills with his number 
shapes.

Butch enjoys art days 
by showing us his 
crafts.

Scott showing off his 
art project

Patty assisting Phil with 
making papier-mache 

Cirborn

❖ 93.8% satisfaction with 

Adult Day Support (ADS) 

facility based and ADS 

community-based services

❖ 66 individuals were served in 

ADS Community with 

1303.20 hours total for FY 

21/22



    The beautiful Trillium Event Center is available
to host your event with talented staff

and accommodating facility.

➢ Weddings and Receptions
➢ Company Meetings and Trade Shows 

➢ Birthday, Holiday and Graduation Parties
➢ Award Banquets and Fundraisers
➢ Proms and Class Reunions

➢ And much more!
www.trilliumeventcenter.com

      Schedule your tour today
     Call 419-563-2180 ext. 148

RNI, Inc. has operated the event center since September of 2019

http://www.trilliumeventcenter.com/


Peggy and Allen along with support 
specialist Shelly volunteered at the 
Bucyrus Backpack Program. 

The Bucyrus Backpack Program is a 
program that provides weekend 
meals and snacks to students who 
have food insecurities. Currently 
providing services to 6 county schools 
in the local area.

VOCATIONAL COMMUNITY INTEGRATION

Dean, Chris, and Jack along with 
their LSA, headed downtown this 
morning to check out a coffee 
truck.  They discussed what it 
would be like to run and work in a 
food truck while enjoying a cup of 
Joe.

Below: Kim, Richard, Lori, Kayla 
and Sade volunteered at a 
residence to do some 
landscaping.

Kenny checking 
out a friendly 
snake.

Lisa and Ernie enjoying a break 
in the beautiful weather.

❑ 98% satisfaction from facility-based population 
surveyed

❑ 78% satisfaction from external partners 
surveyed



➢ Estimated Traveled Miles: 264,059

➢ Estimated Total Route Miles Traveled: 212,384

➢ Estimated Total Community Miles Traveled: 51,675

➢ Estimated Total Trips: 71,709



985 W. Longview Ave.  
Mansfield, Ohio 44906

FAX: 419.774.4497

971 W. Longview Ave.  
Mansfield, Ohio 44906

FAX: 419.747.3307

1650 E. Southern Ave. 
Bucyrus, Ohio 44820
Phone: 419.563.2180

FAX: 419.563.2198

www.rniinc.com 
www.eoastudiogallery.com 
www.citygardencafe.org 
www.trilliumeventcenter.com

http://www.rniinc.com/
http://www.eoastudiogallery.com/
http://www.citygardencafe.org/
http://www.trilliumeventcenter.com/
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